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Young, Thomas 
return Tuesday 
HUSKERS from Page 7 

center Jake Young both returned 
Tuesday after missing Monday's 
practice while attending the Kodak 
All-America photo session. 

Osborne said the Huskcrs held a 

split practice Tuesday to allow more 

room for drills. The Huskcr oltense 

practiced on the Memorial Stadium 
turf, while the defense worked out in 
Cook Pavilion. 
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firsttime 
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You Are Always 
A Winner 

With The Miami 
< I irport. Marriott 
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is our Prices! 
The Miami Airport Marriott is only A miles to the ()range Mow I 

Pool, Tennis, Lounge, Restaurant and elose to Everything! 
Package I: 

Arrival: DecemberA<». I‘>ss — Friday 
Departure: January A, — Tuesday 
Price: #A25 <mi + Tax 

Package to Include: 
• A deluxe room 
• Transportation to and from the game 
• Tickets to New Year's K\e in tiamhits 
• One hour of court time per day 

(.\Jdnional person Inr (iamhits is X.*5 and 
SIO for transportation I 

Package II: 
Arrival: January 1.1'W) — Sunday 
Departure: January .V I'W) — Tuesday 
Price: #225.00 + Tax 

Package to Include: 
• A deluxe room 
• Transportation to and from the game. 
• #50 worth oi food N beverage ()range 

Howl Hueks that can be used anywhere 
on property tor food & beverage 

• (>ne hour of court time 

(.all us direct (505) 640-5000 ur our (icntral Risers at ion (Mint (K00) 22K-0200 or call >nur favorite travel agent. 

AiRPORrM^rriott. 
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Huskers to play Ohio State I 
before a national audience 1 
BUCKEYES from Page 7 

you keep in perspective how g<x)d 
you are or how bad you are.” 

Nee said Nebraska needs to over- 

come Ohio Slate’s talented lineup 
and quick offense in order to defeat 
the Buckeyes. He said the Buckeyes, 
who are ranked 14th in the latest 
Associated Press and United Press 
International polls with a 4-1 record, 
are a legitimate top-20 team that w ill 
be a force in this year’s Big Ten 
Conference race. 

Nee said Ohio State’s inside game 
will keep the Buckeyes from becom- 
ing a top-10 team or from challenging 
for this year’s conference title. Ohio 
State’s starting center is Perry Carter, 
a 6-loot-S sophomore. 

Joining Carter in Ohio Slate’s 
starling lineup are guards Jamaal 
Brow n and Jay Burson and forw ards 
Tony White and Jerry I rancis. Bur- 
son, a 6-ldoi senior from New Con- 
cord, Ohio, is the Buckeyes leading 
scorer, averaging about 25 points per 
game. 

Nee said Nebraska has to he aware 
of Burson. He said Burson, who tal- 
lied W points during ( )hio Slate’s 97- 
9.3 loss to Oklahoma in the Maui 
Classic earlier this season in Bahama, 
Hawaii, benefits from the Buckeyes’ 
up-tempo offense. 

"He’s tough with the ball. He at- 
tacks the basket,’’ Nee said. "He’s 
dynamite.” 

Nee said he does not* have any 

special feelings entering the contest 
even though he spent six years in 

nearby Athens, Ohio as the coach oi 
Ohio University. He said he did not 

develop any relations w ith Ohio Slate 
while he was at Ohio University. 

But Nee said he expects Nebraska 
forward Beau Reid to be psyched up 
for the game. Reid, a 6-7 sophomore 
from Lancaster, Ohio, signed with 
Ohio follow ing his senior season at 

Lancaster High School, but trans- 

ferred to Nebraska when Nee was 

named Husker coach. 
The Nebraska roster also includes 

Dapreis Owens, a 6-8 freshman for- 
ward from Mansfield, Ohio, and 
Lew is Cieler, a Cokimbus native w ho 
was forced to sit out this season be- 
cause he failed to meet the academic 
requirements set forth by Proposition 
48. 

In addition, Nebraska assisiant 
coach Arden Reid coached at I .ancas- 

ter High School for 16 years alter 
graduating from Ohio Slate in P)70. 

Nee said he has been pleased by 
Nebraska’s 4-2 start. He said the 
Huskers are a much-improved team 
over last year’s squad that finished 
I VIS overall. Nebraska is improved 
even though its players do not have a 
lot of experience and maturity, he 
said. 

“It’s not that they aren’t good 
enough,” Nee said, “they just don’t 
have the experience. As they do get 
experienced they'll just improve.” 

Sanders wins Maxwell Award I 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) Barry 

Sanders of Oklahoma Slate added the 
Maxwell Award to the Hcisman Tro- 
phy he earned earlier, and used the 
opportunity Tuesday to knock down 
rumors ihat he would skip his senior 
year to play in the NFL. 

“I’ll be at Oklahoma State next 

year,” said Sanders. 
“There was a rumor Boating 

around that 1 was going to the NFL. 
But 1 never really had any intentions 
of entering the draft,” Sanders said 
during a telephone news conference. 

Sanders said that although he shat- 
tered 20 NCAA records in 1988, he 
looked forward to next season in col- 
lege as a great challenge. 

“1 was surprised when I heard that 

there were rumors that I would be H 
entering the dralt,” Sanders sakh H 

Actually, Sanders would not be K 
eligible for the draft, because he is not M 
a redshirl and his class has not gradu- |§ 
ated. 

The 5-foot-8 Sanders broke the || 
stranglehold quarterbacks have held 
on the Maxwell the previous four 
years with a season in which he ran 
for 2,628 yards and scored 39 touch- 
downs, both records. That adds up to 
an average of 232 yards and .3.5 
touchdowns a game. 

The last four Maxwell winners 
were Don McPherson, Vinny Tcstav- 
erde, Chuck Long and IXiug Flutie. 

Sanders easily won die Maxwell 1 
with 4(X) of 629 first place votes and 
a total point count of 2,392. 

I-; D & F Removal Forms Due 
December 16 j 

In an effort to update students records prior to the 
issuance ol 1st semester grades, the Student Records II n 

Office urges students to submit their I 
D & F Removal Forms by December 16 I c 

to Administration 107. | « 

Each request will be checked against 1st I is 
semester grades submitted by 

instructors to determine that an eligible 0 

replacement grade has been received !* 
The end result of this early processing will be ,v 

revised cumulative averages on 1st N 
^ 


